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Standard Form For Members of the Legislature 

Kame of Representative __ ~~LU~-RLW~~ll~dl ___ Senator ________ _ 

~_," ..I 7'. ., 

1 . Birthday and place J Oct ober 1877 . near Sibley . Iowa 

2. Marriage (5) date place 
Carrie Ha, bSf!l9£8a1cl, (Q , 18S0 - 6 Fe h 1965) , 9 .J anuary 1907. 

3. Significant event. for example: 

A. Busin ••• ' ____ ~)L'~'~I)~'.~r~------------------------------------____ _ 

B. Civic re.ponsibilities __________________________________ ___ 

C. Profeslion ______________________________________________ __ 

•. Church membership Protestant (possibly Me t hodist) 

5. Sessions .ervedJ2nd-34tb GA . 1907-1912, Woodbury County . 

6. Public Office. 

A. Local 

B. State I e Governor . Iowa . 1913 1917 ; Governor Iowa 1917 192 1 

C . National 

7 . Death 17 Decemyber 1934 . Des Moines. Iowa ; bur . Graceland Cern. , Sa iouxCi t y, 1a 

8. Ch i 1 d r e n __ JBlil.",r:bb"'JOr,,'J( Wl!<.e§.s "t lLlc( C,,",-. ~l~9!c2,-,2,-=-,--,l~.:.' Yi!.1t",,,,,,J.;!:.f-:,,_I'1L'1.c, ·"r-L,,=. __________ _ 

9. Names of parents Orlando B. 
(or Emily) Moyer (Pa . c. 1847 ,- ) . 
He & wf to Os eeola Co. 1873 . Farmed . 

Harding (Pa . 20 
M 17 May 1868 . 

Sept. 1834 
M with par ents 

) ; Emeline 
t o W1S 18118 . 
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10 . Educ a li o n common schoo ls. Osren] a CO; Morpi Ilssi.d.e Gellegei Yaiv Setlth Dskot . 

- .-. - ---.---~---------- ----- - - ----------
------------------

11 . Degrees A B Morningside; 
LL.B .• South Dako t a 1905 

12. Other applicable information_ - - --- --
Father moved....f.rom Osceola Co.........to S.voux City, 1900 . ~o give children opportUnity to go to 

col lege . Returned to Sibley area 1907/co help find body of murder victim and r esolve th 
muder; then helped yi c.t..im.!.s... iJ ligi: t imata d.augnt.e-t=-r-ee&.re-r---neJ: fathe r! S pIuper Cy. 

Later father returned to Sibxley area to live. 
William adm1.t.t.ed........t.oJawa bar 1905, prasUeeel ift Siol1x City until elected governor. 

After 1921. retired f rom poli tical office and was member of Des Moines l aw f i nm. 
During Governors.b.i.p.... Ia p3i~ed h84~ ttholbh ptiSOIl labor contracts arid t o lay 
foundation for present highway system. State ratified 18th & 19th am~ndments. 

f rom 1921 on was .a.l..s..o &RsaS4ilQ ia leetttYif'lg and promot ing St. Lawrence Seaway, and involved 
n many s tate and national poltiical campaigns , throughout country . 

Body lay is state in Cap:i.tol . TalteR to Sieb,e GH, wlie re services cOnducted by Morningside 
Lodge. with 6 active pallbearers and 34 honorary pallbearers; awarded .a military funeral; lowea 
Ntional Guard escor t -f.o.t;--bo~. ______ _ 
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Sources Log For Legislation Bntri •• 

Applicability 

Source "on 1.pplicable Applicable Information obtai ned 

St ark/Clingan, Legssla t ors x sessions served; also LtGov & Gov 
Sioux City tribune , l u es IS Dec. 1934 x death/obit 
Des Moines Register Mon 17 Dec. 1934 x death/obit 
Des Moines Tribune Sat 6 Feb 1965 x death of wife 
Ia Off Reg. 19L5 x bie 
House Jour~n~ajl~lg933'5------------------------------~X;---c-~1I~Ie~"~,~,~e~sc-----------------
Graceland Cern burials 
Cole/Ebersol e, COUT t s & Leg Pto! Ia 1907 x 
Past & Present Osceola Co.& OBrien Co. 1914 
Woodbury Co . Hist 1984 x 
Harding, HaIdings in Amer 1925 x 
1880 Census Osceola Co. 164/11111 
1900 Census x 
1910 Census woodbury Co. Z3SA 
1925 Census Polk Co . 757-115 

x 

x 

x 

x 
x 

J:ists wf 

bie father & son 

fatl .. ~t & ram 

w, wto bra 
W. wf , dau 
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1962 JOURNAL OF THE HOUSE 

Therefo-re, Be It R e80lved by the Hou,e 01 RepreBentativu 01 tM F()rty _ 
Hi:rt lr. General A u .. mbly of the S lat .. ()IIO'II'o, That in the pa l';:< ing of the 
Honorable Robert M. F inlayson, the state has lost a valued and honored 
c:iti~en, a man of great character and worth, and the House of Representa
tives of Iowa, by this resolution, tenders its sympathy to the surviving 
fam ily. 

Be It Further Resolved, That a copy of t his resolut ion be spread upon 
the Journal of the House of Repre~entatives as an expression of the life 
and wort h of Robert M. Finlayson, and that an enrolled copy be sent to 
the family of the deceased. 

E DWARD N, 0'1&, 
ARCH W. MCFARLA NE, 
J.P.GALLAGHER, 

Co-mmittee. 

Unanimously adopted, Al>rii 18, 1935. 

GOVERNOR W. L. HARDING 

MR. SPEAKeR: Your ClImmittee, appointed to prepare suitable resolu· 
tions commemorating the life, char.:lcter and public services of the Hon
orable Governor W. L. H arding, Governor of Iowa, beg leave to submit 
the foll owing : 

Governor W. L. Hard ing, nge 57, Governor of Iowa f rom 1917 to 1921, 
died at hi s home in Des Moines, Iowa, on Monday, December 17, 1934. 
Al though he had been ill since September, following a heart attack, suf
fered. after a campaign address at Crawfordsville, Indiana, his death was 
unexpected. 

Governor Harding was elected from Woodbury county to the Hou se 
of Representatives where he served six years. He then became a candi
date for lieutenant governor and wr·n his post in 1912 and was re-elected 
in 1914. Two yeaTS laler he became candidate for governor and won the 
post in one of the hottest campaigns in recent Iowa history. 

Governor Harding, the wa r-time governor, wa.s born October 3, 1877, 
near Sibley, Iowa, and was the son of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Harding who 
had come to Iowa from Pennsylvan ia. He gTaduated from Morningside 
College 'and the University of South Dakota. Governor Harding r eceived 
his preliminary education in public schools. 

He began the practice of law in Sioux City with the firm of Oliver, 
Harding & Oliver and at one time was associated with James Kindig, 
later a supreme court justice. Governor Harding practiced law in Des 
Moines where he made his home after becoming governor. 

He was a gifted public speaker and campaigned the country in favor 
of the Great Lakes St. Lawrence waterways, and has been speaker for 
the Republican National Committee in every campaign s ince 1920, 

Former Governor Ha rding's immediate family consist of Mrs. Harding 
and a daughter, Barbara, a s tudent at the State University of Iowa. 

The Des Moines funeraJ services were held Thursday afternoon at 
Dunn's Funeral Horne. The body lay in state at the Capitol, Thursday 
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JOURNAL OF THE HOUSE 1963 

morning before the services in Des Moines and was then taken to Sioux 
City for burial. Brief services were held there. 

Deep regret was expressed by everyone who knew Governor Harding 
beeause be ..... as an able statesman, a congenial, loyal and sympathetic 
friend of the I;tate and nation. He WAS one of the most forceful speakers 
Iowa has ever known and an able and fearless exeeuth·e. When the final 
record of his administration is written it ..... ill rank among the gTeatest 
in the history of the state. 

In the passing of the ..... a r·time Governor, Io ..... a has lost an honore<l, 
upright and beloved cititen. 

TIt('I"~/()-r('. B~ It Reeolved bl! the HOlUe 0/ RepreemUz.tivtR 0/ tM Forty
Ruth G~ A .. emblll, That the stale has lost a valuable citizen and we 
bear unanimous witness of his upright life, his wisdom, and his honorable 
service to his state. In the years of his service as an official his conduct 
was exemplary in every respeet. This is the reason that we recommend 
and honor him today. 

Be It FurtlLer R~R()-{vtd, That a copy of these resolutions be spread upon 
~ournal of the House and that the Chief Clerk be directed to forward an 
enrolled copy to the widow of the deceased. 

DON W. BURINGTQN, 

JOHN W. MOORE, 
MATT B. RIDDELL, 

UlUl.llimou:sl~' lHloplt't1, April 23, 1935. 

HONORABLE L. H. MA YNE 

MR. SPEt\KtR: Your committee, appointed to prepare su itable resolu
tions commemorating the life, character and public services of the Hon
orable L. H. Mayne, former member of the General Asaembly of Iowa, 
beg leave to submit the following: . 

Lewis Henry Mayne was born near O&,densburg, St. Lawrence county, 
New York, September 2, 1858. He died at his home at Emmetsburg, 
Iowa, April 3, 1935. 

He was the fourteenth child of • family of sixteen. When he was five 
years old he moved with his family to Mendota, Illinois, where they re
sided until Mr. Mayne was seventeen years old, at which time they moved 
to a farm near Prescott. Iowa. The following years he attended Eureka 
College in Illinois . and later went to the University o( India na where be 
prepared himself for the ministry. After attending school. he entered 
the teaching profession for a number of years, and then entered the rail. 
way mail service at Tiskilwa, Illinois. 

September 2, 1891, he was married to Isabel Jane Vander Vor l, whose 
death oeeurred July 17, 1906. Four children were born, three of whom 
survive : Clifford of Washington, D. C., Isabel of Olivia, Minnesota, and 
Mrs. Winifred Van Etten of Independence, Iowa. A daughter, Hortenae, 
died in 1932. 

Shortly after his marriage, Mr. Mayne came to Algona, becoming asso· 

Iq 
iiil 
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B IOGRAPHIES OF STATE OFFICERS. 

GJWRGE W. CLARKE. 

The twenty-ftrst governor or the atate of Iowa .... as born In ShelbJ' county. 
Indiana. OctolH:!r 24. 1852. H II parenti moved to Da\is count)·, Iowa. In 181>6 
and lben!! he \Lve<! and worked on a rann until manhood. He taUI'M Khool 
\ lI. eJve months in Da"ls countY .and craduate<! (rom Oskalooaa collele In 1817. 
aDd trom lbe law department ot the atate unl"enl ty in 1811, W .. mar r ied 
in 1871. Bea:a.n lbe practice ot law a t Adel Immedia tely u pon hll craduaUon 
IUId made Adel h1.s h ome up to hl.l electIon IIJI governor In 1912. H e "' .. a 
mem ber or the h ou .. ot rep reaentatlvea in t he twenty-elehth. twenty-ninth., 
thirtieth and thlrty-ftrst general usem blles. and wall apeaker In t he thl r tleth 
IOnd thlr ty- ftrlit assembIJea. W ... elected lIeu tenant-CO"ernor In 1908 and re
eJected In l!H O. Ele<lted' governor In 111 12 and re-elected. In 1914. A repubUcan 
In polities. 

WLLLlAld L. HARDING. 

Lieutenant-Gove rnor . ..... born In OSceola count y. on hll tather's fa nn. Oetober 
I. un. Hia parents ,,'ere natives or Pennsyl"anla a nd came to Iowa In un. 
SKured a common Khool education .. nd later entenl!d the law Khool or the 
Itate university of South Dakota trom ... hlch place he p-aduated In 1905. Be
goan the pract ice or la",' at Sioux Cit)· the aHIDe y"ar and In 190& became a can
dld .. te ror a member at the hou.e ot representatil'es; "" aa elected and chosen to 
.u~eed hlmselt In 1908 and ag .. ln In 1910. servin/:" In the thirty-second. th lr ty
thi rd and th lrty -rourth general ..... e mblte •. Ms.rr led J a nua ry 9. 11101 , to M I.s 
Carrie Lamoreaux. W u elected Ileutenant-gol'ernor In ISlZ and re·elected 
In 1914. A republican In poIJties. 

WILLIAM S. AJ~LEN. 

Sl'Cretary of State, W &$ born at H illsboro. In Henry county. Iowa, Augu.t U. 
1851. HIS parents were American-born. his rather being of Sc:otch·lrlah Uneage, 
and his mother of lhe old Dutch Itoek ot New Jerse~', Recel"ed hla early edu
cation In the "raded acl!oola o( HIII,boro and then. to prepare tor college. en
tfred Denmark Aro.Uem~·. the ftrs \ Inst llullon M ad"anced lc:l.rn!n; rounded In 
the .tate, Attended the libera l a rt. and law departments of the state unlvel'1llty 
at I owa. rrom ... hlch Institution he ~adua.ted In the year 1877 at the age or 
nineteen. Upon being admitted to the bar nUled In Van Buren county. The 
ftr, t ortlclal position to lII'hlch he ... al elected IV&! that or pre~l dent of Ihe board 
Of education. and Ih~n to the orrlce of lI1a)'OI·. ·$er,in;; In th~~e. dlltercnt' place,; for 
sCI'eral years. AfH'rwanls W:I.& a 1lI~IIl\.ou of ti le hou"" of r,prucnta\i; c~ from 
Van Buren county In t he t\l\·enty-lHth. twenty-~ixth and tlll·con\y-.lxth en)'a gen
t ral ..... mblles. I n the u t r .. ileAlon ot the t""ent)'-slxth general anembl)' 
aerved on -arne or the moat Important commIttee/; ot the houle and was ch .. lr 
man ot t he second dlvlalon or the code revl.lon committee. h .. vlne In char&:!' 
the recotIlnc-atlon or Ihe la ..... or 101\'0., the work of thi s se~.ion Gh'Ln¥ to th" 
IUlte the code or 1897. I n 1903 W&l a candidate for the state senate. the ftTlt 
convention r eaultlng In a deadlock, and loaln/!: out In the eecond convention b)' 

one-half a "ote. He mO"ed to Falrtleh1. J e lfenon county. In September UU. 
'll'he~ he has !tinCO' I>c-en englLgNl In tI ,e pr:lctlce of law. He ",'U elected s tate 
aenator In 1908 from the J erteraon-Van Bu ren d istrict and nrved In th. th lrty
third and t hlry-rourth cener .. l .. ,.embll.... At the June primary In 1912 he 
r_lv6d the republican n omInation tor leereta ry at atate. and w .... " Iected tv 
that pos ition at the followlnC tall election . Re-elec ted In HH. He h&l a lways 
beIln a republican In pali ti OOI . 

II 
Ii 
I 

, ,~ .. " lIi1t 
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O'BRlEN AND OSCEOLA COUNTIES, IOWA . 

Hartley. In ll}O6 he was appointed deputy clerk under H. C. May and two 
years later was elected to the important office of clerk of the district courts. 
S uch was his excellent service in this office that he was re-elected and is now 
serving his third term, a fact which testifies to his efficiency in office as well 
as his pop\11arity throughout the county. He was admitted to the bar in Oc
tober, I912 , but. owing to the fact that he is still serving as clerk, he has not 
yet entered the active practice of his profession. 

Politically, Mr. Thatcher is a RepUblican and very naturally has taken 
an important part in the interests of his party. H e is' a member of the An
cient Free and Accepted Masons and also of the Order of the Eastern Star. 
Mr. Thatcher. was married in August, 19oB, to H ilma Johnson, daughter of 
August Johnson, and to this union has been born one son, Sherwood Yale. 
born January 23, 19 12. Mr. Thatcher's straightforward methods have given 
him the confidence and good will of the people of the county and he is in 
every way deserving of the high esteem in which he is held by all classes. Ht' 
keeps well abreast of the times. being a wide reader and a clear thinker. He 
is now in the prime of his life and many years of usefulness are still bcfol"t' 
him. 

ORLANDO B. HARDING. 

A retired farmer of Sibley, Iowa, who has been identified with the his
tory o f Osceola county for more than forty years is Orlando B. Harding. Ht: 
is one of the men who came to this county when it was a trackless prairie anu 
by ability and industry won a success through his farming operations. He 
has not only contributed to the material advancement of his county, but dur
ing the course of an honorable career he has been an influential factor in bet
tering the moral, social and intellectual welfare of his community. 

Orlando B. Harding was born in Pennsylvania September 20, 1847. and 
is the son of Curtis and Elizabeth (Sands) Harding. Curtis Harding was 
born and reared in Pennsylvania of English parentage and in r868 came to 
central Wisconsin from the state of Pennsylvania, where he lived until his 
death. Curtis Harding was twice married. and by his first marriage had six 
children, while to the second marriage nine children were born. Five of the 
children by his second wife finally settled in Iowa. 

Orlando B. Harding was a son of the second marriage of his father and 
was .reared and educated in the schools of Pennsylvania. In the spring or 
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O' BRIEN AND OSCEOLA COUNTIES, IOWA. 759 

l868 he was married and h'e and his young wife came with his father and the 
remainde r of the family to Wisconsin, where Orlando and his wife settled in 
the cent ral part of the state and lived there until 1873. H e then moved to 
Osceola county, Iowa, and settl ed on section 2 , townshi p 98, range 4 I. H ere 
they lived for twenty-seven years and reared their fam ily to majority. They 
passed through all the experiences incident to the "grasshopper" period and 
althongh there were man)' times when things looked very gloomy, they re
mained with the farm and made a, success of it. In 1900 the father and 
mother moved to Sioux City. where they lived until 1907. when they moved 
to Sibley, where they are now living. M r. H arding still owns three hundred 
and twenty acres of ~ne land in Osceola county. having sold two hundred and 
forty acres in 191 t at a good price. 

Orlando B. Harding was married May 17. 1868. to Emily !\loyer, the 
dal1g hlcr oi )Olr. and ~trs, Philip )o!oyer. of Pennsylvania, T o this marriage 
have been bo rn :-.even children : E, L .. who is on the father'!,; farm in O$ceola 
count)' ; G. ;\1.. \\'ho is living in Idaho on a ranch: Mrs, Almira Barkhuff, of 
South Dakota: \V. L., who is lieutenant-go\'ernor of Iowa. a nd is a candidate 
for re-clC'(tion: C. E .. who graduated from the Univer$ity o f Iowa and is nOw 
publ ishe r and postma~ter in Church's Ferry, North Dakota: :\'1rs, Stella Hal!. 
wh05e hll~h:Wi! is a famler in Osceola county . and \\'. W., an an:hi tect of 
S iuux City. 

W. L. Harding; one o f the SOilS of ~Ir, and Mrs, Orlando Harding. was 
!Ja m in Osceola coun ty in 1875, After recei \'ing a good coml11on school edtl
cation, he studied in ~10rningside College. later studied law in the State Ulli 
vt:n;;ty oi South Dakota. then located in SiOtlX City. Iowa. where he has been 
a prOsperOl1S lawyer, H e has sen'ed three ter,ms in the Legi slature from 
\:Voeo<! uury l:ounty and in the fall of 1912 \Va!' dected liel1tenant -go\'e rnor of 
the· $tatc. 

f'oliticall~, O. B. Harding is a Rt:puuli l'an ami has held \'arious to\\' nship 
offices at the hamls of hi s party. He and hi s family are loya l members of the 
~1ethodiM Episcopal Ch tlrch and have always taken an active part in all the 
activit ies oJ th:\I clenom;nati,lIl , 'fr. Ha rding- is olle o f ·the ind'I1 <: U';ous pio
neers of the ('Ot1lll\'. who has always been firm in his convictions. whether .. -
religious, political, intellectual or financial, and it can be said that he has a l-
ways taken the r ight stand on e\'ery important question. He and his wife 
have reared a large famil)' to lives of usefulness and ha ve the satis faction of 
knowing that their ch ildren are performing well the ir part in the world of 

) today. 
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YAlIDS 

of Blotches .aod 
Eruptions. Healed by Cuticura. 

'CBS .. : :WABC . s'eiworir.·liiI:30.CIYde Lucu Or. 
4 : 30·0~ran. S~:ker IO :45-Henry Bw.se Or. 
"' :45-Mlnlature\l. 11 :OO-Al Kavelln Or. 
5:00·PI&n!.!it 1l :00-K. BeecMr'l Or. 

Milibry Guard at Rite. 
Former Govemo"-:-P311. 

bear .... Named 

ClUes 

l'uneral Irn.nitm!nt. to: W. L'I ;~~~~~~~;~:~;;;'a HarcUnr, tonner pernor of 10"". 
and tormer Sioux City attorner. 
'li'ho dltd In h is hom! at Des Molnn 
Monday, have been completed. SeT. 
vices Weft held Thu~d:ty In Des 
Moln.u and the body. accompanied 
by Mr.: . Harding "nd her c:i auehter 
Barbe ra, w111 reach Sioux City Frt
day mornln". 

Give Glasses! 
This Christmas ' 

Itt,. . s:....p 25L OiD llI'IODl lSf. ""d!iOc. T.I~ ... :!!.C. • Yellowing Instruet :'.)O from Adj. 
'4 Pf'opri.lor., ron ... Dru ... O" ... lul Ccwp., M.lde". Mo... Cen. Charit'$ H. Gn.h\ to Col. Gor -

1.1.11=~~~~~~~~~~f~~::~~ ! Cion C. Hollar, the former liovernor ! "'Ill be accorded II. military funerlli. 
A C'ompa nr of the Iowa I'at\onll l 
guard wlU meet thp body aL the 
train and escort It to the rotunda ?( 

FLORIDA 
)ming :111 over the place. If you think it'. a cold. cold 
d life is iust:l calendar·fu ll of bleak, dull days, tet Ihee W 
There Ihe·hibernatin gsuD hold. forth in all itt mid·8um· 

. mer glory. It'. Paudise Re~3 ined. 
I ears to Eut Leave your care. and anti· freeze at 
.\ Co •• ~ Th~ hom e, but brin~ yourlummerclothel. ;2:; IpvMS Chi' goll clubs. tenni,racket~. ti ,hin~ equip
. b I' j • noW" menl, bathing !uit Ind ' ridinl! habl!. 

.Uji!:! II eeptrA 10 Y " . d h . Ina WefJt Coa.t ou re In a vacatlon .moo t e "!I~' 
~bler\latioD ear ute you Itep aboard the famou,e InN 

v\lJ.. FI,'er Dixie Limiledor Dixie EX/Jress. "D . d' f Unexcelled accommo aho'n'. asher· .. 
, .... _'....-.J 041,""'1_ .. -,.._..uoM •• ..: 
./.... ' ''-'
... It "'1'-. 

H. £: pORT£R. 
L. A: N. It. It .• 

vice. luxurioul equip,menl, renowned 
Dixie d ishel, convenient departure 
timel, low fares-these features com· 
mne to make the Dixie Flyer Route 
a popular Ilee! hi ghway to Florida. 
Coach farel now comparable to thOte 
of any other meanl of transportation. 

W . S. SNODELL. 

• 2"HI , lOS W . Ad_ Ie .. ~ 
N. c." St. L . • l'~ 

a-1OO.IIISW. A .. _ .• . Qot.. ..... 
. c ... ·._ 

the courthOUse, whpl'e It ",m Ue In 
state Irem 10 •. m. to 1 :30 p. m ., 
the hour ot the .!~n·lcu, 

Active pallbearer ... Il'ill bt Max 
B. Ruffcorn. T . C. Jon~. H. W. 
Hamon, T . H. Ha~'nes znd O. A. 
Royal. ~'ho were A~ociat.ed Mth 
Mr. Hardin,. In h is In: l!nn in Dc. 
Moines. and Ralph A. Oliver of 
6.!O;JlI: City, 

Hor:~rar-J pallbearers ~111 be C. N . 
Jep.!.-:n, John J . J ack5cn. Ro~n. 
Hunler, C. F . Lyt le, Carl W. H. 
SLSs, L. B. Forslln(. Oav14 W. Stew. 
art. O. T. Naglestad. D. C. Shull. 
John W. Carey. D. P. Mahoney, 
F'ra.nk Scott and R . N. VanHorne 
of Sioux Clly; B. M. Stoddard of 
Sloan : O. P . Benn~tt of U l plelon: 
Dr. H. A. Pler:e of S tonn I...11te: 
Walter McCu!la and R\W;ell F..)d. 
man _or Cherokee ; H. L. P\'!e:e and 
W. B. WhIUn!t" of Whiting : J . L. 
O llletple 01 UMal'l : J . A. 'Prichard 
of Onawa: W. P. Welch of Losan : 
Oarrett Klay 0: Oranle Ctty; W. W. 
Overholser of Sibley; Pred B. Wolf 
ot Primghar; E. R . Campbell of 
'Battle Creek; Max .~hen of 
Holateln : T. 8. Snell of' da Grovt ~ 
P'loyd Page or Denlt..m : I Wood.!. 
of Sheldon: George Wright 'and 1'. 
F. !:\'er15t or CouncU Blutb 
G eorge K ellOi' of Mluourl 

Sen'lces, beg1nnlng at 
will be In t he courthouse, "., . " ., 
lure will be read Dr. 
O 'Brian 9t 
Praye: will be" •• " .... , .• ''' .:. , .... ,_ " 
M. Short and 

Judge ~lpi~C~'~~~i!~t:~~l .ter"lceA In 
tery MIl be 
ing.s!de lodle. 
wu a member. Burial wtll be In 
CIj'pt in the Ora.oelaDd ~UIOleum. 

•• 

[ District COD._rt~J 
COLLISION' SUIT "LED 

Pete Stein fIIeet II p!tIt:on In dl., · 
trlet court Wedne!d.y asking dim. , 
Ate., ()! US,MO from A. M. Lower. 

, .. q ... ~ ••• 

How can ' Rn~' l!f! 
more prActical I) r !It· 
ceptable than II. modern .. 
!lty le pair or gllllseli '! 
Ther gi,,'e 365 da ~" of· 
tom fort and pleasurc d 

yrsr. Gh'e glass('~ thi s 
Chrilltmos. They n eetl 
not be expenaive. 

auu 
Sued 
y~ry 

weal 

"" " ." 
Tt. 
~I!' , .. 
m, 

i 
N .. .,' 
'" . " I' . ., 

C. 
, hi 

" .,. 
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Hitler ' ". 
Jed by Girl, 
let Declares 
trlll -(AP)!- Tues-

!.he . newspaper 
k' 5I.ld thllt 
er . Jtler had been 
" re,'olver shot tired 
Berlin . 

rnper. cl ilniln~ It had 
from "1\ b'Ush,orthY 
td the Itlrl wu the 
L~ llder Bruecltntt ot 

l provincial nul pu
t shn ~nt to Berlin 
,the"!" ! II.rreat. 
II!! newspaper alated, 
shot from a taxtub 

I Hitler's car. 

--_._ .. _ , ...... _-
IN NO~Ti:lWEST 1 UIUllil 1 VUUI Kegrel r.xpresseo & nv ... 

PART NEBRASKA TARGET OF NEW As News of Can MAN 
. 8eottsblurr, Neb~(AP)-A bUz- FEDERAL HUNT . HEA :~'d ,z,~':~y 'n~~,~r~:'t :.~,:~'~". Death Is. Sprea"' d . 

Chadr.on and other towns In the 
dl!tric t reported heavy !nowfllLll 
and ! harp temperature decllnes. A~lel'ed Succeuor to Dillin.. I S:u.;;neal" 

Snow tcll at Wheatland, Wyo., eer SoU' ght by Ju' ,t,'ce Friend. and Busine .. A.a.. 
tor more than thrte houra, a re· • 
.. 
~ h. ld . sociate. Loud Ach,·ev .. 
a re sa . I. Agents 

",ent of Civic Worker 

HARDING RITES 
IN S. t fRIDAY 

ChICflio- (APl-A report that I n~ 
vestlfators had uncovered new Ie· 
creta of the underworld lent man
hunters on • new public enem~' 
drive which made "Ter1'\ble Tom· 
my" Touhy the most widely hunted 
man In Amerle:l. . 

I has It that the kit! 
Lb drlv! r were killed 
~unrds. 

~_ =.7.===--.-J1· Bc.dy of Iowa'. , Wartime 
in State 

BaCktracking the t rail of the late 
John pllIlnger and h l5 henchmen, 
the InvesUgators disclosed Ihllt they 
were hunting Touhy as II. Sl1spc~ ~ 
In the $421,000 Brooklyn armored 
car loobery or IllSt AugusL and. 

.' Geora:e ( 
real estate 
died shortl; 
the annA 0 
He was str: 
whUe worl 
orrtce or ( 
comp:my. ,. 
cated I,n a 

(COMPANY 
S ANSWER 

Govemor to ,Lie 
at Courthouse 

Arrangements were . bel~i made 
'ruesd"y for funeral servleu tor W. 
L. Hinting: 57, Iowa'. wartime t;OV
ernor. to be held l"tlday In Sioux 
City. . 

nion Meets De:ld~ Tf!ntaill'i!! Ilrrnngemenl.5 CIII for 

Adic-.n Brought 
sen 'lcC's Thurtldll J' at. Des Moines 
nnd Iinal rites In Sioux Cltr P't1-

r-AAA- Setup-- .dAy_aHerno:)n. __ The. bodY·_"IIlI _lIe 
In sfate at the Capitol Thuu day 

before Ihc dcadllne sc.1 
ted 811.tcs Department 
Ire. CIIUord H. Hedeen. 

:r.'" " v Union Cream· 
13 I, announced the 
spo. _~ to· thl: depnt
ee to 'show C:lUse ""j'Y 
shou'd not b! rc\·oked. 
which ~ ells n,llk "ovc~ 
. , from Its plan', Is ac~ 
C1latins: the ml!k l lcenli ~ 
m of AAA. partlcularll 
,)Ccts: By Millng und'!r 
1m price set by the 1\: 
by re ruslng to report its 
~ to the mnrket admln· 

_ .---
SOURCE 

lAY BULLET 
c",.he. Through 

morning, The lIervlcell at . Des 
Moines will be brier. Completion of 
arran'gement.'1 Ife pending 1l'Ord 
from a brother In WlI.Shlngton stfl Uo. 

Funeral services In Sioux City 
wUI. be In Ornceland Pa rk chapel. 
Interment 1\'!lI be In the family 
crypt In Oraceland Park mausole· 
urn, the widow told Ralph A. Oliver, 
Sioux City aUorne)', In ... telephone 
conversation . 

The t ·xjy will be accompllnled to 
Sioux City by Mrs! Harding and 
da uchter. Barbara. It will lie In 
state until 1 :30 p . m. In the Wood· 
t ury cOllnty courthouse. " 

A serlptu~ pa!llal e, .. eulOfl'Y and 
a prflyer will compose the $ervlce 
In Sioux City. ·Mornlngslde lodge. 
A. F . l!. nd A. M .. or which Mr. Hard
Jng WIIS n menlb(:r. will conduct 
service at the mfl umleunl . 

Sen 'lee In Sioux City will . be un
(ier the direction of N. C. Gray, 
Blencoe runcnl d!rec\"')r . who was II. 

lifelong friend of the formcr 10v· 
crnor. 

The ronncr lIovernor dll'd Mon
d/lY In h is home A~ De8 Molne8 of 
dlabelcs. HI'; beu me 11\ In &plem
ber dur ing a ~peaklng tour. 

- ---" 

that they believe he now \..'i lead.er Ip~;;';,~;;, 
ot the combined forces or the rem
nanu or the Dillinger Ind Touhy " ·· .. •· .• 0. 
I:llnll. . 

Enrlneered ]'TIson 

At the I3me time I ~~~~~~~t:~~~ff~~;~~!~ \ I; l'I. tors d Isclosed Ihl!. t 
forml!.tlon thftt 
not DIllinger 
MichIgAn ' CItY: . :,"",iii;;;;; 
break thllt unleased ~.O 
mobstera on the Middle 
septemhcr. 1933. 

greg thlt haa 

Thc Inform:lt lon that Touhy 
behind the prison breAk came, 

(Continued on Pille 6; Column 3) 

the p~!lCnt time. He ;;;b~i~~~ I 
by h I! ho.st of friends and 
essocl:llU." 

L.-\WRENCE L. DAVIDSON 

SIEGEL ApPEAL I .. ::~:: •• ;~~Wt:.:· .. n 

IS DUE MARCH 15' :~d1a:~~~~:u~~':~hJ~:~~~l~· rl~:; 

Defenae Attomey Granted 
More Time for Brief 

Due Saturday 

AU,om~y Geor!!e Gorder ~Id 
TUel\day h~ hall obtAlnl'd permlulon 
to fUe the britt of the Il w l!.nd the 
Ibstrlct of th l' record In Ihe Joe 
Siegel ca.'It by March Hi. Orll:lnally 
the Abstract and . record for the 511' . 
gel appeal W!\.'I · to have becn flied 
with the f;upt'cme court of Iowa by 
IllIIt 8l!.turday. Mr. ocrder &aId he 
hAd appll~ ror more time to pre-

Improvement Ls a bOut to bear fruit 
for the benefit of S ioux CIty. HI! 
t ervlcoes and h l.! p! rson3l1ty will be 
greatly m\.s$ed by the enti re com
mun ity. He a leadlnr c:IUzl'n 

In every ::~;'~~~\:~~~~ ... nY, a"",. 
ing a. m 

Pr"lde~l Siggins • the ~ 
''The sl1dden del\lh of whf 

CAli will come .., a shock "" 1 ;;;; )'OUl 
('ntl re community. A tlrl'le'~ flrlr 
er for the growth or S Ioux CIty • • nl ;;,;" " 
" ", nslv!! O~1\er Ind developer In f. 
rl'P ~.'; t l!. te . he _;'\ a pioneer 
molf'r c f city JlTowth, and hIs 
t~ke~ Away one of I·he "ery 
pioneers of hIs type who Itll\ 
main: ' !f Houie, Narrow

, Mille. Girl pere the brief And abstract and 00. R. P. MASON, .. ' Brady Wins Job ' t.alned Lt. ~. R~retl'"" Tnm~.n.·.'n.~"·~·_~rpo,.. r." 

ts. Arc att'imptln~ to .t rlee Sl es;~I. 26·year·old cJo::-i r lIUlre pro· 
I of A bullet whlc~ , tore - - { prldor. well convIcted . last June or .• "Mr. CIl.II ·hu ~n identified .Ith 
he front j:arl or the Ed- Iks Moln~s-(Ar'-Mrs . . Alex ml!.mll!.uzhter In conneetlon with the ' Ihe deve:opment or 810ux City and 
~s reJld'!!ncc, 1120 South MlIltr , ~cerela~y" of st3te. TUesday thcollng af Glen Gros]. aUII! "Letty" 

tM 
graIn mlU"ket for more than :to 

onday; narrowly mwln: announced tllC' rrlllsnaUon or Wal. years. '. "had hI: 
'ar-old daught tr of Mr. ter n . Hutch.inson, s:ate seeurltlu Havens, Il!. st April In th'!! Valley "He was president of '~" .T:~nn""~ 1 
J onea:. commlUloner, and the appointment GardeN. He was sentenced Ul eight Grain corporation at ':' ~:~:. 

lIe t ,. - d from a .22 eall ~ or John F. Brady of COundl Bluffs years. his dnth and ·.as one of 
tc chunk of plaster to the JXI5.IUon. HII &tOOmeys have flied notice of us and dlrectora. I ;·~:::~lf.i:~ :;:;:. ~; 

wa.. . Ieft It entered. and Brady's appointment II effective appeal of h15 case to the supreme for the privilege 01 h1s. "nen.1 
n the bathroom door. Just eourt of 'Iowa. 81~1 is free on .. and frle114shlp and In 
e bullet smu hed through January 15. $5.000 bond while hLs cue 15 bel", shock I can only reallzlC .. ~ • 
. the little girl stepped. out The new se::urlUes commissioner carrIed to a h igher court. 1.1 1055. ' A chi 
oUr.le through the front began the practice of law In Oma- • _ _ . , ''The brosder loss to the cU,. as a Estate 

ha antr hl5 admission to the bar RITES " 'ELD FOR builder Dnd contt"lbutor to the pro.s- director l}~lIe yed the bllllet was " In 192';. lind later mo\'cu to Ootln~ perlly and growth of SIoux City the mid 
~ 1 by /I. youngl t .. r In the l cll Bluffs. Hc WII .~ n rtpre~~n t D.t!w 1 VICTIM DAKOTA : C:lnllot be me:lsurcd." th~ ~ l::~d 1')fO;'lIbly In th~ I:en- I rrom Pot t :t l" :l t:nm l~ c:o'mty II, the 1 ' ' :.:0" of II IIp:t~ro,,,". Thor. , I~gulll ~ alid speelnl reMlcl\ ~ or th~ ~. T. U~SSON. 1 gra n c 

. • •• _ _ ~,..~_ ~~I ' ~ "" 4~" 1 ... r n ...... ' n"'l'mbh' l!. nn ,-, n l f!IJN ACCIDENT :\(~n:tJtr. t:. :and n . ClolhlnJ I founder _ . : I !1m J;rt'all}' grle\'ed In th t loss poratlof . _ _ .. _, .~ .• rllllrc.ed 




